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It has been a decade since the inception of the Society of
Laparoendoscopic Surgeons. The members of this socie-
ty have initiated and implemented significant and cre-
ative progress over the past 10 years by “pushing the
envelope” to improve surgical health care using new
technologically sophisticated approaches to surgical
intervention. The progress has been dramatic. Significant
factors in the environment have supported the advance-
ments in minimally invasive surgery. Let us examine the
cultural forces that have allowed us to move dramatical-
ly forward through the millennium. In reviewing the 10-
year progress of minimally invasive surgery, we have the
opportunity to compare these events to other historic
influences upon the progress of surgery in the distant
past. And, moreover, we dare to propose a model for the
future utilizing these assessments. 
At least 4 factors have supported the exponential growth
of minimally invasive surgery in the past decade. These
forces include: (1) the energy and enthusiasm of creative
surgeons, surgical investigators, and surgical educators;
(2) the sound of patients clamoring for the least physi-
cally insulting and physiologically demanding surgical
therapy with the best outcomes; (3) the role of the med-
ical device industry fueling the creative integration of
technology, surgical creative designs, and the clear inter-
est of all stakeholders in shortening hospital stays (abbre-
viated surgical health care experiences); and (4) the pent-
up energy of 20 years of surgical activity relegated to
peripheral teaching hospitals. In this highly productive
environment, however, there are–and have been–signifi-
cant forces directed at halting the forward progress of
surgery. These forces include the managed care industry
(HMOs), the federal influences that use medicine to bal-
ance the budget, and “other stakeholders” competing for
the health care dollar. Clearly, the history of managed
care has functioned to diminish the use of financial
resources in the direct care of patients, has been associ-
ated with high nonpatient-related spending and over-
head, and has been responsible for progression of seri-
ous illness–and even death–in many American patients.
The dynamics of “balancing the national budget” in the
past 8 years has clearly used a siphon on the health care
dollar to fund the budget. Unfortunately–and ashamed-
ly–in the latest analyses, the United States ranked a very
meager eighth in the use of their percentage of gross
national revenue to fund health care. Countries who
have surpassed the United States in this analysis include
the United Kingdom, France, Japan, Germany, Canada,
Italy, and Mexico. Moreover, as recently as 1998,
Medicare and Medicaid attempted to implement the use
of nurses to provide independent anesthesia to patients
as a mechanism for decreasing health care expenses.
Clearly, every physician and nurse knows that the most
sensitive decision a health care worker makes when
requiring an operative procedure is to “choose your
anesthesiologist carefully.” Lastly, a variety of stakehold-
ers in the health care industry have viewed the health
care dollar as “fair game” for the pockets of any partici-
pant who is even indirectly related to the medical-finan-
cial world. Key examples include the malpractice indus-
try and its attorneys, the aforementioned HMOs and their
wide profit margins, the medical device industry, the
financial supporters of ambulatory surgery centers, and
for-profit hospitals. 
Significantly, some of these stakeholders are potentially
healthy partners of the true core health care workers,
i.e., those who actually provide the front-line patient
care services. Hospitals, for example, provide a health
care environment that provides resources to allow high-
level health care for seriously ill patients. They employ
many of the health care workers and have negotiating
strength with many stakeholders–including malpractice
insurance carriers, third-party payors, and the medical
device industry. Collaborative negotiating has the bene-
fit of returning greater numbers of health care dollars to
the health care system and its providers. Ambulatory sur-
gery centers also make a significant contribution to pro-
viding a resource environment for health care. Further,
the Ambulatory Care Model allows health care workers
the opportunity for ownership, allowing an additional
return of health care dollars to the health care system.
The medical device industry may negotiate for medical
and health care expertise from health care workers (and
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their employers) to provide superior products for future
health care. This model also returns resources to the
health care system.
In contrast, however, other relationships, such as the mal-
practice industry, HMOs and other payors, and the use of
out-sourcing agencies are serious examples of uni-direc-
tional consumption of the health care dollar away from
the patient health care service process. It is widely known
that third-party payors focus on profits, minimize dollars
used for direct health care, and do not return value or
resources to the health care system. They have been
extravagant and have refused care to patients with life-
endangering circumstances. The malpractice industry,
similarly, presumes health care financial resources to be
fair game for their pockets. In many circumstances, the
dollars usurped by the malpractice industry far exceed
the dollars available to care for the patients involved.
Notably, there is no return of value or resources by mal-
practice purveyors to the health care process. Lastly, poor
management and restriction of funds by payors has
resulted in the use of “out-sourcing agencies” by hospi-
tals, ambulatory care centers, ambulatory surgery centers,
and others. These out-sourcing agencies drain the system
of resources, provide second-rate and nondedicated
resources to the system, and promote further inefficiency
within the health care system. These last 3 relationships
“bleed” finances and resources from health care and its
providers with no return of value of any sort to the sys-
tem. These relationships are clearly unsuccessful, dys-
functional, and drain value and quality from the health
care system. 
In this environment, 2 key issues threaten the progress of
surgery even further. These 2 are the economic turndown
and the “war on terrorism.” Both of these cultural influ-
ences further suppress the resources available for innova-
tive and creative improvements in surgical health care.
Clearly, these 2 environmental influences have had a giant
impact on the progress of surgery and medicine in the
past. Dramatic examples include the First World War, the
Great Depression, and the Second World War. On each of
these occasions, there has been relative “silence in the sur-
gical literature” indicating a lack of progress in health care,
with the glaring exception of dramatic improvement in the
care of trauma or disaster victims, or both. Interestingly,
Bernstein’s treaty “Against the Gods” describes a dramatic
shift in the trust of “probability and risk” by the culture
and, importantly, by the medical environment during times
of war and economic stress. He describes a far less will-
ingness to rely on mathematical models. 
Bernstein points out that World War I put an end to sci-
ence being so unreservedly benign. Interestingly, he also
notes that the disruption of society’s trust in statistics and
databases provided the environment that allowed accept-
ance of Einstein’s hypotheses and Freud’s description of
the human psyche. These were times when “. . . deci-
sions led to results that were not even contemplated . . .
and low-probability outcomes seemed to occur more fre-
quently than they should . . . .” Well-known leaders of
economic theory, such as Frank Knight (University of
Chicago) and John Maynard Keynes (Cambridge
University), influenced by these environmental stresses,
declared “. . . perception of probability, weight, and risk
are all highly dependent upon judgment, . . . and math-
ematical probabilities relate to large numbers of inde-
pendent observations of homogeneous events such as
rolls of the dice . . . .”
Our current environment in the early 21st century simi-
larly creates a conflict in medical personnel, physicians,
and surgeons between the value of mathematical-statisti-
cal models versus the value of experiential and perform-
ance-based models for improvement in health care.
Given this environment, we need not be silenced by cul-
tural and environmental influences! As a first step in the
process, let us examine the educational and organiza-
tional needs of the surgical physician culture. 
At least 5 subgroups of surgeons exist in today’s environ-
ment based upon their needs, their expectations, their
longevity, and their dependence upon the health care
environment. These 5 are as follows: surgical residents,
young surgeons, mature surgeons, surgeons in the
“autumn” of their career, and surgeons in the “winter” of
their career. 
Surgical residents are not certain whether they are mar-
ketable in today’s medical environment. Basic unan-
swered questions include: how does the young surgeon
find a job in the medical-surgical marketplace, where are
the jobs available in today’s surgical environment for
young surgeons, who is paying attention to these issues
for the finishing surgery resident, what factors make the
young surgeon more likely to obtain a preferred position
following training, and who is helping the young sur-
geon focus (1) in the right direction, (2) in a timely fash-
ion, and (3) with the most valuable skills? For example,
recent assessments of laparoscopic skills of finishing gen-
eral surgery residents reveal only a paucity of experience
in complex minimally invasive surgery. With this meager
experience, a young surgeon will not be credentialed to
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the credentials committee, or be supported by the hos-
pital management in the absence of a much larger per-
sonal experience. These young surgeons will never gain
competence in complex minimally invasive surgery
unless an additional educational process is made avail-
able during their career as young surgeons. 
As a corollary, what other skills would make a young
surgeon more valuable to his or her environment and,
consequently, “more marketable”? When hospitals, surgi-
cal groups, and other employers search for young sur-
geons, they have identified significant added value to the
following: endoscopy, experience in sophisticated tech-
nology, principles of education, leadership and manage-
ment skills, and fiscal management, i.e., a business plan
design. If it is true, then, that the young surgeon finish-
ing his or her training should focus on skills that add
value to his or her next surgical experience in life, then
where is the educational system that provides the expe-
riences and the skills that are viewed as most valuable by
potential employers and evaluators for employment?
Even cursory assessment reveals these tools not to be in
our current system. The answer is clear! We must radi-
cally redesign the surgical residency curriculum! A jour-
neyman model for complex and minimally invasive sur-
gery must be designed and implemented to service those
who have recently completed surgical residencies and
are “without the skills of survival in surgery.” 
Why must we take the responsibility to make these changes?
The answer is clear. It is our world! It is our culture! We have
the most insights! If we do not, the bureaucrats will! Lastly,
and most importantly, it is the right thing to do! 
We have initiated “the seeds of a model” to utilize the
Journeyman Experience Approach. It is called “Mastery
of Complex and Minimally Invasive Surgery.” It currently
provides an experiential environment for 4 fully trained
surgeons to accomplish the above-mentioned goals for
the young surgeon. Each surgeon has a 2-year intense
experience in minimally invasive abdominal surgery, tho-
racic surgery, breast surgery, and endoscopy. Specialties
included in this experience are thoracic surgery, general
surgeon, endocrine surgery, colon-rectal surgery, breast
surgery, gynecology, urology, oncologic surgery, and
bariatric surgery. The leadership, management, organiza-
tional, and educational skills involved in the success of
each of these areas of expertise are included in the expe-
rience for the young surgeon (journeyman). The number
of faculty exceeds the number of journeymen. This
model is a “first draft” of a roadmap toward the educa-
tional process of the future for surgeons. 
Let us examine other models to modify education in sur-
gery. Clearly, it is incumbent on the creative and ener-
getic to design and implement models for both the
immediate and intermediate future to propagate the best
for surgery. What are the obvious targets? The first target
is to focus on structured education and skill-building for
all sectors of the surgical world, including: (1) surgical
residents, (2) young surgeons following their residency
(our program’s Mastery in Complex and Minimally
Invasive Surgery as an example), (3) mature surgeons,
(4) surgeons in the autumn of their careers, and (5) pos-
sibly, surgeons in the winter of their careers. Secondly,
we must focus on the redirection of the health care dol-
lar back into the system as a resource to improve health
care; collaboration with all stakeholders in the health
care environment as partners is a key to success. 
Individual models have been developed sporadically to
continue the education and experience of the mature
surgeon and the surgeon in the autumn of his or her
career. One such model is titled Program Development
in a Single Institution. The Program Development Model
uses a preceptor to help the surgeon and operating room
team with experiences in new procedures, new skills,
and new technologies. The preceptor schedules 1 oper-
ating room per week (as an example) as “preceptor
block time.” Surgeons may schedule complex and mini-
mally invasive surgical procedures during this block time
and have the opportunity for the preceptor to provide
meaningful education for the surgeon, a safe environ-
ment for the patient, and the choreography of a focused
team in the operating room. The goal is increased expe-
rience and competence for the surgeon combined with
an ideal educational environment with contributions
from all operating room personnel. The preceptor trans-
fers technical skills to the surgeon. Further, the preceptor
transfers efficiency, strategy, judgment, and choreogra-
phy of a successful operating room environment to the
surgeon and to all members of the operating room team.
This model also allows the preceptor to strategically add
a second surgeon educatee to the procedure providing 2
separate sets of educational experiences for 2 separate
surgeons during a single procedure. The key to success
is to identify the educational goals for each surgeon prior
to the experience. Lastly, the surgeon and surgical team
may perform increasingly complex cases in the absence
of the preceptor and, later, “download” the experiences
to the preceptor for appropriate feedback at a later date.
This phase of the process provides a dramatic increase in
the experience for the operating room team between
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Our program’s experiences with this model in the past 18
months have allowed as many as 17 new surgeons to
become experienced in complex minimally invasive sur-
gery. These include 9 general surgeons, 3 urologists, 2
thoracic surgeons, 1 pediatric urologist, and 2 gynecolo-
gists. The number of preceptor cases and the total num-
ber of complex minimally invasive procedures per-
formed during the interval increased dramatically. 
The final aspect involving surgeon education includes
the surgeons in the winter of their careers. Our culture
currently delineates a rapid increase in the percentage of
the population who will be in their retirement years
(baby boom individuals) combined with a much longer
expected lifespan for these retired people and surgeons.
Moreover, fewer people are entering the workforce over
the next 30 years (baby bust); and therefore, fewer man-
power personnel will contribute to the economy, the tax
burden, and the manpower. The logical conclusion
includes an increase in the length of working years well
into the classic retirement age. This process would logi-
cally include surgeons, as well as other citizens. It is
incumbent on the surgical community, therefore, to pro-
vide educational programs and to design productive
positions for elderly surgeons. 
Notably, the effective implementation of the many
aspects of the above-mentioned models requires a vari-
ety of resources including: (1) skill-oriented learning cen-
ters (hands-on laboratory experiences), (2) technologi-
cally sophisticated operating rooms, (3) implementation
of a Masters in Complex and Minimally Invasive Surgery-
type program, and (4) a preceptoring program/program
development process for the operating room team. Each
of these requires financial and manpower resources.
They must be negotiated with all stakeholders in the
healthcare environment. The minimum stakeholders who
benefit from the fiscal success of such programs include:
(1) hospitals, (2) ambulatory surgery centers, (3) the
medical device industry, (4) the pharmaceutical industry,
(5) outsourcing agencies, (6) HMOs and payors, and (7)
the malpractice industry and attorneys. Importantly, the
last 3 stakeholders contribute nearly nothing back to the
health care system, but rather siphon resources in the
form of health care dollars out of the system. These, and
other stakeholders, must contribute a positive return to
the system that allows their survival. 
In summary, the future of surgery is in our hands! We must:
(1) create productive relationships with partners/stakehold-
ers, (2) demand excellence from ourselves and from our
peers, (3) promote program development, preceptoring, and
team development, (4) not be intimidated; not remain silent!,
and (5) participate in recreating the educational processes for
surgery.
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